Characteristics of inverse-computed epicardial electrograms of Brugada syndrome patients.
Brugada syndrome (BrS) causes sudden death in patients with structurally normal hearts. Manifestation of BrS in the ECG is dynamic and most patients do not show unequivocal signs of the syndrome during ECG screening. Electrograms (EGMs) of BrS patients show conduction delay and fractionation at the right ventricular outflow tract area (RVOT) and thus could be used for diagnosis, but their recording requires an invasive procedure. We have obtained 67-lead body surface potential mapping recordings (BSPM) of 6 BrS patients and 6 controls and computed their EGMs by solving the inverse problem of electrocardiography by using Tikhonov's regularization method. Inverse-computed EGMs presented similar activation times and durations in controls and BrS patients for apex and septum. However, RVOT EGMs showed a later activation in BrS patients than in controls (58 ± 7 vs. 39 ± 5 ms, p<0.01) and EGMs were longer (122 ± 22 vs. 85 ± 8 ms, p<0.01). Inverse-computed EGMs of BrS patients showed abnormalities consistent with those observed in electrophysiological studies and could be used for a non-invasive diagnosis and characterization of Brugada syndrome.